
Grant County losing Retail Revenue to Wenatchee

Wenatchee is the current retail center for a large portion of Central Washington: residents of portions of 
Chelan, Douglas, Grant and Kittitas Counties come to Wenatchee to shop. Wenatchee's population (28,270 
in 2002) represents only 13% of the four -county region (211,900 in 2002) but Wenatchee captures 36% of 
the retail sales for the four-county region. Wenatchee is pulling away retail sales from Grant County as 
shown from the following chart. 

The 2000 U.S. Census reported the median household income in Wenatchee to be $34,897, while the 
median household income for Grant, Chelan, Douglas and Kittitas Counties were $36,065. Grant County's 
population of 79,500 in 2002 represents 37.5% of the four - county region. Grant County is growing at 3% 
annually since 1990 compared with Wenatchee's 2% growth rate. Grant County has a healthy and 
diversified economy including a surge of manufacturing jobs in the last 15 years. Yet Grant County still has 
minimum retail commercial service. The lack of retail oportunities in Grant County is causing significant 
revenues to 'bleed' to Wenatchee.

CHART

Note: A pull factor demonstrates a combination of two important aspects of the community's retail market : 
(1) whether a community's shoppers spend more than others in their region; and (2) the degree to which a 
community's retailers attract shoppers from outside the community. In this example, Wenatchee is pulling 
retail sales from Grant County) A pull factor value of 1.0 implies that the amount of retail spending per 
capita in a community is exactly equal to the overall market average. A value greater than 1.0 suggests that 
spending in that community is more than the overall market average, indicating either higher levels of 
spending of local residents or higher levels of non-resident spending. In this example, Wenatchee, the pull 
factor is just over 2.0 when compared with a four-county regional market.
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